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Career Expo a huge success
The Cabinet of the KwaZulu
Natal Provincial Legislature
through the leadership of the
honourable Premier Dr Zweli
Mkhize has recently afforded
a life time opportunity to
uMkhanyakude young people
on an informative and
educative career expo held at
Jozini sports ground.

Dr Zweli Mkhize: KZN Premier
addressing thousands of young people

The provincial government dedicated their Youth Month to visit the rural
Mkhanyakude young people so that they change and accelerate their gear to the
positive direction by choosing the right career for life. It was a life time
opportunity to more than 10 000 young people of Mkhanyakude that came in
number on a three day career expo. During the opening ceremony, the Premier
for KwaZulu Natal Dr Zweli Mkhize, conveyed a strong
message to young people to take charge of their future.

Dr Zungu: HOD for KZN Health
explaining to young people about
available careers at DOH

“During the apartheid government everything was a night mare to see your leadership visiting the communities but this current government has taken a stand to reach out to the communities to improve their lives. We greatly appreciate your participation and you must get those bursaries and
start your own businesses so that you become better people, said Dr Zweli Mkhize. Continued on page 2……
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Life time opportunity to uMkhanyakude Youth

Continued from page 1…..

The KZN Department of Health and
Umthombo Youth Development
Foundation took part in the showcasing of possible career development and bursary opportunities for
young people. More than 1000 young
people want to join the helping
hands in the fighting of diseases. Dr
Zungu, the Head of the KZN Department of Health took her time to explain about the possible opportunities in medicine.
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Bethesda team providing services on the EXPO

Bethesda HR Personnel giving career
services: Mr P.V Macwele

RETIREMENT & SARS WORKSHOP
The Employee Wellness has made it possible
for Bethesda staff by organizing an informative
Retirement & SARS workshop by GEPF &
SARS. Both stakeholders presented a comprehensive service rendered by their departments
which afforded Bethesda employees a life time
opportunity to know about their finances.
Retirement of Government Employees is exactly 60 years. Early retirement is
ranging from 55 and 59 years but it varies with penalties of early retirement.
Spouse pension is available but it is
not advisable. SARS representative
indicated that it is important to submit on regular basis & timeously the
individuals returns to avoid penalties.
Presentation by GEPF

Bethesda Staff with SARS Reps
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Jozini & Mhlekazi Clinic Burns Week Awareness Campaign
On the Health Calendar 06 – 12 May is regarded as the Burns Awareness Week and indeed the hospital
has recently engaged through an awareness programmme for Jozini & Mhlekazi community members to
sensitize them about the Burns Week Awareness. The first event was held at Jozini clinic on the 07th
May 2013 followed by the Mhlekazi clinic gathering which was also supported by a number of community
members. It was clear from the organizing team that they initially focus on the two areas which has
several reported burns to the hospital.

The targeted audience was mothers, children and caregivers of children. The stakeholders that took part
on the awareness include the Department of Fire and Department of Social Development. The Social
Worker from Bethesda hospital Miss Nozipho Khumalo emphasized on the importance of keeping dangerous items away from children. This includes boiling water, candles, fire, matches etc. The other thing
that was stressed out was not to leave the children unsupervised. The fire department shared with the
community some important rules to be remembered during incidents of fire explosion. The first rule is to
leave the window closed, crawl to the door and go out and once you are outside don’t try to extinguish fire
by water but make use of dry soil. You can use water only if the soil is not available. They were also advised to report fire incidents immediately. The rehab team emphasized the importance of exercising after
being injured.

The second one was held at Mhlekazi clinic on 10/05/2013.
The target group was community members and the learners
and their Educators at a local primary school at Mhlekazi.

Mrs F.Q Ndlazi
(Jozini O/M)

Miss M.L Myeni
talking to the
clients

The presenters were and have the same
department except department of fire and
we had a psychologist on that day. She
stressed the importance of undergoing
trauma counseling if a person has been
burnt in order to help him/her adapt to
changes. She also urged the community
to accept the fire victims and not
stigmatize them further. This is important
in order to boost a person’s self-esteem
in order for her to function effectively.
Mr T. Myeni (S/W)
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Child Protection Week Awareness for the Local Communities
Bethesda hospital in partnership with stakeholder from the Department of Social Development; SANCA;
SAPS, NGO-Mzamo took a firm stand against the abuse of children. The event was an awareness campaign
at Ezineshe Primary school and Mlingo village hall during the Child protection month (May). The theme of the
awareness was “Caring communities protect their children”. The targeted areas were severally affected and
reported with sexually abuse, physical abuse, emotional abuse and other related abuse aimed to children.
According to the address by Miss N.T Khumalo, she indicated that the main focus of the
awareness was to make the community aware of the importance of
childcare, rights and responsibilities of children and implications of
violation of the rights of a child. It was an open platform to stakeholders
to share some important tips of information. Mrs Elsi Shezi from Mzamo
NGO that works with the disabled people pointed out that pregnant
mothers don’t accept to give birth to children that are disabled.

Miss T. Qwabe (DSD Social Worker) explaining their role to the campaign

She shared a strong message against the consumption of alcohol by pregnant
mothers that it also affect the growing of a child. It was agreed that openness to a
child is important, that was the statement by Mr N.N Mzileni during her health talk to
the audience. Mr Gumede from Mkuze SAPS (Child Protection Section) warn about
the children who commit crime at their earlier stage that inspite of being jailed they will
also lose the accreditation from the public sector when they are pursuing their
important careers. SANCA Jozini representative Miss N.I Magubane pointed out that
drug users are so jealous and they want to have more drug users to join them.

Miss Shongwe:
Lay Counsellor)

Important Tips for you to Remember by Miss N.T Khumalo

Miss N.T Khumalo:



If your child is physical abused and or sexually you have to report to the police station and if your child is sexually abused
you have to report before end of three days at the clinic, police
station and social worker.



The child should get tested for HIV/AIDS and pregnancy, get
counseling and he/she doesn’t have to bath after sexually
abuse.

Principal Social Worker
Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope
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New appointees April - June

Mr M.J Khoza:
Grounds man Foreman

Miss S.P Mlotshwa:
Nutrition advisor

Miss F.M Gumbi:
Nutrition Advisor

Miss S.S Khumalo:
Finance Officer

Miss N.P Myeni:
Counsellor

Mrs C.S Ntombela:
Assistant Nursing Manager

Mr S.M Mathebula:
Nutrition Advisor

Miss C.S Myeni:
Nutrition Advisor

Miss N.T Myeni:
Support Service Officer

Mr L.T Nhleko:
Finance Officer: Intern

Mr B.L Buthelezi:
Finance Management Officer

Mr S Sibisi:
Transport Officer

Miss T.H Mathenjwa:
Nutrition Advisor

Miss N.B Buthelezi:
Nutrition Advisor

Miss J.B Nkonyane:
Nutrition Advisor

Mr N.N Myeni:
Driver

Mrs Q.C Gumbi:
Professional Nurse

Miss Msweli:
In-service Trainee

Miss H.P Mhlongo:
Lay Counselor

Miss S.N Mabuyakhulu:
In-service Trainee

We wish you all the best and happy stay at Bethesda hospital!
Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope
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MEET OUR NEW MONITORING & EVALUATION MANAGER
I am Mrs Tholithemba R. Sibisi. My home is in Melmoth. My previous
employer is Nkandla Hospital and has been working as an IPC Manager. I feel
honoured to be chosen by the Hospital management to join Bethesda Health
Promoting Hospital.
My focus will be on what needs to be done to meet the vision of the hospital
without any compromise.
 Emphasis on providing health services which is non-negotiable.
 Aiming at getting the best possible results within available resources through
implementation of National Core Standards (NCS). These standards speak to
everyone.


MRS T.R SIBISI

Aiming at delivering decent, safe, high quality care through compliance in NCS.
 Improving the quality of health care services ensuring audits are done, findings or gaps of the audit will
help to implement further quality improvement, adhere to enforce compliance through evidence based
and implementation of quality standards.
 Monitor and evaluate operational plans to ensure that the health establishments are met.




All of the above will be achieved through commitment of all staff and support from the management.

I thank you!

MEET OUR NEW SYSTEMS MANAGER

I am very honoured to get an opportunity to join the management team
of Bethesda hospital. Since I have joined this hospital, I have noticed
that everybody is committed to his/her work. This is great indeed.
It is my wish to take my work to greater heights and to the best level
Mr Z.V Gama
that can be possible and this can be easily achieved by the commitment
of every staff member. I’m sure we can raise the standard of our performance and service
our people with dignity by following Batho Pele principles & positively respond to the Six
priorities of the Department. The systems office has an open door policy to improve the
standard of performance and ensure excellence at all times. Thank you!
EXITED BETHESDA HOSIPTAL
Other employees retired and transfers:
1. Mr C.S Ntombela: Electrical Artisan
2. Mrs T.J Mkhaliphi: G/O

Mrs Q.G Shandu: IPC
Manager

Mrs K.N Myeni: G/O

Mrs N.L Myeni: G/O

Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope
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10 days training for CCg’s

Bethesda hospital in partnership with Match have recently trained more than 49 CCG’s on Home Base Care
and HIV/AIDS at Makhonyeni area. Other aspects of this comprehensive training included the Nutrition Support; Importance of Breastfeeding; Waste Management in the Community; TB Management; Management of
Pressure Sores to palliative care; Infection Control & Prevention; Community entry; on how to use female &
male condom; on how to do
home visits; access to social
grants and child abuse; Batho
Pele & Patient rights. According
to the KZN Department of Health,
the work of CCG’s should be the
same & unified in all levels and
that is why they did an inclusive
training to CCG’s from
Department of Health, CWP and
AMREF (traditional healers).

AMREF (Traditional Healers)
The group of CCG’s on training

CCG’s for CWP
Group Facilitator: Mrs N.R Mthethwa
Mrs L.S Khumalo: CHF

The 10 day training was the first time of its
kind and will afford the group of CCG’s an
accredited Home Base Care Certificate. The
group facilitator from MATCH, Mrs N.R
Mthethwa expressed her deep sentiments to
the active group participation. She also
wished them all the best to their field of work
to support the community in various areas.

Group of CCG’s from Health

Invest on CCG’s
promote life,
uplift the
community

Active Manukuza dancing KwaJobe style

Singing & dancing made the group to enjoy

This training made them to improve the standard of helping the community member they serve. Mrs N.Z
Gumbi, CCG from Maphaya area also expressed their acknowledgment with thanks as CCG’s to MATCH
Facilitator Mrs Mthethwa, Umkhanyakude District Health Ms Z.C Radebe (CCG Coordinator),
Ms B. Manukuza (PHC Manager), Mrs L.S Khumalo (Community Health Facilitator) and the hospital
team by supporting them on the 10 days training programme. The hospital want to thank Lima NGO by
donating with a marquee, table and chairs for the CCG’s training for the duration of the training.
Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope
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HEALTHY LIFE STYLE CAMPAIGN

On the 29 of May 2013 Wellness center conducted a
Healthy life style campaign for the Bethesda Hospital
staff. Healthy life style campaign was about enlightening
the employees about the importance and the benefits of
healthy life style activities such as physical training
activities and healthy eating.

This programmed has been applauded by the KZN Health since it has been
identified as the programme that can help to enhance employees productivity
and increase life expectance. The programme of the day started with a 6 km
return which was successful, after the very long and exciting walk the
employees also participated in aerobics.

Healthy life style begins
with you

Bethesda employees celebrating with a smile during Healthy Life Style Campaign

Mrs Vilakazi on medical
Screening for her health

Old mutual also sponsored the campaign with some juice
bottles, T-shirts and fruits and they also provided their nurses
for medical screenings such as cholesterol, BP, blood sugar
level, HB etc. The programme also included presentations by
various disciplines on healthy life which included the dedicated
Miss Sikotane (Psychologist), Mr Dlamini (Dietician), Mr Mbele
(Rehab Manager), Miss Mkhonto (Optometrist).

Employees doing aerobics

The hospital CEO Mrs Khumalo extended the welcome to the
employee programme and commended Old Mutual group
scheme for taking their time to support the hospital employee
wellbeing. The
hospital also want to acknowledge the
presence of the District Health through the delegation of Mr
B.P Vilakazi (District Disability and Rehabilitation Coordinator)
& Ms T.M Simelane (District Deputy Manager Clinical and
Programmes).

Staff Walk

A healthy diet & the importance of regular meals & healthy mind and healthy workers produce
positive and caring staff attitude and lowers patient complaints.
Fighting Disease, Fighting Poverty, Giving Hope
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ABEZEMPILO BAFUNDISA NGOMALALEVEVA KWA-QONDILE
Izithombe ezingezansi zikhombisa iqhaza lomphakathi kanye nabasebenzi bomnyango wezeMpilo befundisana kabanzi ngomalaleveva kanye nokuhlolelwa kwawo. Bangaphezulu kwamashumi amane abantu
abahloela lesi sifo baphinde batholakala ukuthi abanawo umalaleveva.

Bebenikwa izipho emva kokuhlola

Bebefundiswa kanjena abantu bakwaQondile

uMnu D.J Mavundla echazela umphakathi

Bebenikwa izipho ngemva ngokuphendula abakufundile

Abanye bebehlolelwa amehlo bahlomule ngezibuko zokufunda

SILWA NEZIFO, SILWA NOBUBHA, SINIKA ITHEMBA
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New PHC Student Nurse

“Work and Play” Games

Bethesda Soccer Team

PHC Student Group 6/2013 they are 32 and started
training on the 1st of June 2013, they will complete on
May 2015. The Group 01/2013 consists off 16 students
and they started training in January 2013 of which
means their completion is expected on the 31st of June
2014. We wish you all the best on your studies!

Bethesda Netball Players

Ngwelezana games were the team building exercise to
most employees.

INSERVICE TRAINING TO STAFF
The training is the part of employee development and capacitation of new developments.
The training was about the re-enforcement of the understanding
of Patient rights and positive staff attitude. The training
overemphasized that the hospital has no room to accommodate
negative attitude of any sort. The group of General orderlies
rejoiced to receive such training. The facilitation was conducted
by Mrs Ntombela, Mr Ntshangase from Human Resources,
Mrs Mthembu (Quality Assurance Manager).

Positive attitude

•“The only disability in life is a bad attitude.”
•“The only disability in life is a bad attitude.”
•“I can’t change the direction of the wind, but I can adjust my sails to always reach my destination.”
FIGHTING DISEASE, FIGHTING POVERTY, GIVING HOPE
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National Polio & Measles Campaign 2013
As from 29 April to 17 May the First Round of Polio & Measles and Second Round from 17 June – 06 July 2013,
Bethesda hospital has successfully on the immunization of children aged between (0 – 59mnths). Through the
dedicated PHC Manager, Miss B. Manukuza, the hospital has succeeded by attaining the targeted projections of
the campaign. The First Round which had 92 points including the 7 fixed clinics and 3 mobile teams, the hospital
managed to immunize 95% of the projections during as per the national targets.
It was the team work from the nursing component that has
made Bethesda hospital shines with the targets. According to
the PHC unit, Round 2 the hospital was able to reach 108%
and has done well reaching out the crèches, outreach sites
and mobile points. According to the National department of
health, every child has a right to be protected against childhood diseases and Immunisation protects your children
against childhood diseases. Measles can be a serious disease. It
can cause blindness, hearing problems, brain damage, pneumonia and even death. The polio and measles campaign is one
of the national strategies to eradicate these diseases.
Causes of measles
Measles is a virus and is spread by droplets. If a person is sick with measles
and he sneezes, coughs or even kisses a person, the virus can be transmitted
to a healthy person. The virus is very infectious. The only way to prevent
measles is by immunisations.
Importance of polio vaccinations
Polio is caused by a virus. It is transmitted via the fecal-oral route. The virus
multiplies in the throat and the gut and is excreted again in the stools.
The virus affects the nerves and causes paralysis. Polio is a crippling disease
and the only way to prevent it is the administration of polio vaccine. Children
under 15 years that are not fully immunized are most at risk.

M

Immunization saves lives

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR MODONELA CLINIC

adonela Clinic is one of the models of cleanliness which is a
requirement by the Departmental Six Priorities. The PRO
recently visited the clinic and was much impressed to see that there are
dedicated officials ensuring that the clinic is shining at all corners. My
experience at Madonela not for the first time shown that there is
passion and dedication to improve service delivery. You can not believe
that the clinic has water challenges but the dedicated employees made it
their responsibility to keep their clinic clean at all times. I want to
commend the work done by the cleaning staff which include grounds
and the leadership of Madonela most importantly Madonela
community for keeping their environment very clean.
Big up to Madonela Staff!
FIGHTING DISEASE, FIGHTING POVERTY, GIVING HOPE
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UNTULIKAZI YINYANGA YAMADODA
YAZI KABANZI NGOMDLAVUZA WAMASENDE
Uyini umdlavuza wamasende?
Unguhlobo lomdlavuza oyimvelakancane emadodeni. Ungatholakala kunoma iliphi izinga leminyaka
yobudala kodwa ujwayeleke kukhulu kwabesilisa abaneminyaka engama-20 kuya kwengama-40.
Kujwayelekile ukuthi kuthinteke isende elilodwa. Ayaziwa imbangela yomdlavuza wamasende. Uphatha abesilisa ngalesi sikhathi bekhathazekile ngenzalo yabo nokuqala umndeni.
Yimaphi amaqoqo asengozini?

 Abesilisa abanomlando wamasende angehlele ngezansi (elungisiwe noma engalungisiwe). Amathuba okuwuthola aphindeke ka-11.
Bonke abafana abazelwe kumele babhekwe ukuthi abanawo yini amasende angehlele ngazansi.

 Abesilisa abanomlando womndeni onomuntu oke waba nomdlavuza wamasende.
 Abesilisa abanenkinga yenzalo.
Ukuzihlola amasende ngokwakho (TSE)
Ukuzihlola amasende ngokwakho kwenzeka kangconywana ngemva kokugeza ngamanzi afudumele, ukugeza kubheseni noma esisefweni
ngamanzi afudumele. Ukushisa kwenza isikhwama lesi esiphethe amasende sithi ukuthamba kancane, nokwenza kube lula ukuthola okungalungile.
Uma uneminyaka eyi-18 noma ngaphezulu, landela lezi zinyathelo njalo ngenyanga:



Bheka ukuthi akukho yini ukuvuvukala esikhwameni esiphethe amasende.



Singaba lusizo isibuko.



Hlola isende ngalinye ngazo zombili izandla. Beka iminwe yokukhomba kanye naphakathi nendawo ngaphansi kwesende, izithupha uzibeke ngaphezulu. Gingqa isende kancane phakathi kwesithupha neminwe. Ungathuki uma ubona sengathi elinye isende likhulu kunelinye. Lokhu kujwayelekile. Izigaxa ezihambisana nomdlavuza zivame ukutholakala emaceleni emasendeni, kodwa futhi zingatholakala naphakathi nendawo noma ngaphambili esendeni.



Thola umumo othambile osathumbu ngemumva kwamasende. Lokhu kubizwa nge-epididymis, kuqoqa futhi kuthwale isidoda. Zijwayeze
nalo mumo. Ungawudidanisi nesigaxa esisolisayo.

Bheka lokhu okulandelayo:









Isigaxa esincane (esingangophizi), esingabuhlungu esendeni. Akusizo zonke izigaxa eziwumdlavuza.
Amasende akhukhumele.
Umuzwa wokusinda esendeni noma khimvilapho.
Ushintsho endleleni ozizwa ngayo emasendeni
Ukukhukhumala kwezibele noma izingono
Ukwanda okusheshayo koketshezi esikhwameni samasende
Ubuhlungu emasendeni

Izinyathelo:
Uma uzwa ubuhlungu obukhulu emasendeni thola ukunakekelwa masinyane.
Uma noma iluphi uhlobo lwesigaxa, ukukhukhumala, ukuvuvukala noma ushintsho endleleni yokwakheka kuzwakala esikhwameni samasende
bona udokutela.
Uma uzwa ukusinda okuthiza noma ubuhlungu bona udokotela.
Uma kunokukhukhumala kwezibele nezingono noma kunomuzwa wokukhukhumala esikhwameni samasende bona udokotela.
Uma kungekho lutho olusolisayo qhubeka nokuzihlola amasende ngokwakho (TSE) uze ube neminyaka engama-40/45.
Khumbula:
1.

Umdlavuza wesende ulapheka kahle nje, ikakhulukazi uma utholakale futhi waqala ukwelashwa masinyane.

2.

Ukukhishwa kwesende alilodwa akuyikhinyabezi inzalo noma ukuqhubeka kwezocansi.

SILWA NEZIFO, SILWA NOBUBHA, SINIKA ITHEMBA
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Igxathu Elisha KUSOKWA ABESILISA

Mnu Masuku kanye noNkz Ntuli

Kuhambe kahle kakhulu ukusokwa kwabantu
besilisa abayi 112 eMaphaya Primary School,
kusukela zingama 27 kuJuni 2013 kwaze kwaba zingama 28 kuJuni 2013. Kuthe mhla zi 4
kuya kumhla ziyisi 5 kuNtulikazi saya
endaweni yaseGujini sikwazile ukuthola abesilisa abayi 100. Mhla ziyi 10 kuNtulikazi 2013
kuya kumhla ziyi 11 kuNtulikazi 2013 siye
endaweni yaseTshaneni eSandlasenkosi High
School lapho sisoke khona abesilisa abangama 85.

Onompilo
Abesilisa behlolelwa ukusoka

Abesilisa bethola okuya ngase thunjini

Abahlengikazi bakwa MATCH

Abafana abazosoka

Siyabonga kakhulu koThishanhloko bezikole
ngokuvuma sisebenzise izikhungo zabo,
abakwa EMRS ngokusisiza ngezimonto ukuthutha abafana, abakwa MATCH ngokusiza
ngokusoka kanye nokulekelela ngakho konke
kanye noNompilo basize kakhulu ngokusabalalisa ulwazi nokusiza ngesikhathi kusokwa
nabasebenzi ngokubambisana kahle ukuze
kupheleliswe injongo kahulumeni weSifundazwe. Lenyanga kaNtulikazi yinyanga yamadoda aqotho azimisele ngokwehlisa izinga
lokutheleleka ngesifo sengculazi.

Abafana abazosoka

Onompilo besiza

Abasafisa ukubhalisa abaxhumane nemitholampilo eseduze kanye noNompilo bendawo
ukuze sikwazi ukubasoka ngendlela enesizotha futhi eqhakambisa ukukhula
ngokweZempilo.
SILWA NEZIFO, SILWA NOBUBHA, SINIKA ITHEMBA
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MANDELA MONTH
The year 2013 has been a difficult one to
Mandela family, the nation & international
community about the medical condition of
the President Nelson Mandela. Bethesda
hospital wishes President Nelson Mandel a
speedy recovery from illness and prays that
he become well to continue guide us as
South Africans for his remarkable objectivity towards the stride to achieve peace and prosperity to the nation.
This year’s hospital outreach in partnership with Maputaland Community Radio to pay tribute to the Madiba
month will be on 18 July, targeting Delunina community by cleaning the area, supporting community initiatives and address the social problems affecting the community. Basic screening will be conducted as well.
Wish you well Madiba!

CABINET DAY FOR UMKHANYAKUDE
Operation Sukuma Sakhe is alive at
uMkhanyakude District. This was
discovered during the Cabinet Day on
Wednesday, 19 June where the whole KZN
cabinet led by Dr Zwele Mkhize the Premier
of KwaZulu-Natal accompanied by Senior
Managers of various departments spent a
day by visiting few “War
Rooms” under Jozini
Municipality and interact with
the community members on
community issues. The
purpose of the visit was to
monitor the functionality of
the Operation Sukuma
Sakhe and “War rooms” in

War Room at Mlingo Village
MEC’S discussing the “War Rooms”

Miss Themba Chairing the “War Room”
meeting at Mlingo ward 20 with Mayor Ntuli
deployed from Mtubatuba Municipality

the municipal area and also check the status of participation by government departments and field workers
in improving the lives of the local people. The delegation expressed their gratitude about the progress on
Operation Sukhama Sakhe with few areas of special attention those include the poor participation of some
government departments in “War room” meetings. Dr Zweli Mkhize visited ward 7 while Miss Themba
(uMkhanyakude district health) visited ward 20 (Mkuze area) with the Mayor Cllr Ntuli for Mtubatuba
municipality. Mayor Ntuli expressed his gratitude to the team of the progress made and wished the members
to continue strive for the better life for all communities. Other wards that were visited by the delegation were
ward 5 by MEC: Senzo Mchunu; Education, ward 8 by MEC: Mike Mabuyakhulu; Economics & Tourism,
ward 3 by MEC: T.W Mchunu; Transport and ward 13 by MEC: Weziwe Thusi; Social Development.
FIGHTING DISEASE, FIGHTING POVERTY, GIVING HOPE
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ACCOLADES / LETTERS ADDRESSED TO THE HOSPITAL

P.O BOX X 272
Ntombi Marrengane

HLUHLUWE

295 Rondeboch 7701

3960

CAPETOWN RSA
13 April 2013

20 April 2013

To Bethesda Hospital, the Maternity Ward
Isibhedlela iBethesda
Here are some used baby clothes. Please distribute them to needy babies. I
hope to hear from you so we can continue to send more as we get them.
Thank you in advance.

Ngiphakamisa ukubonga kakhulu ngendlela kade ngibona amaNesi emnakekela ngayo usuku nosuku ihora nehora, sihlezi sifica
abahlengikazi nodokotela ngaso sonke isikhathi. Wangena
ngingazi ukuthi uzophila ngamangala kakhulu uma esenjena.

Eudora Trasada (Marrengane)

P.S My mother had all her babies in this hospital so I have a deep attachment
to it. My family lived at Mkuze and my father worked at what was called
Indumu Theni. My older siblings and I went to Mangwazane School.

Thank you.

Umkhwenyana wami uShadreck Buthelezi ubelele kulesi
sibhedlela.

Bahlengikazi base Bethesda nikwenze nakwabanye enikwenze
kimi kuMyeni wami ningithokozisile kakhulu angisoze nganikhohlwa.

NGIYABONGA

FIGHTING DISEASE, FIGHTING POVERTY, GIVING HOPE
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Thank you for taking your time to read our publication and we are looking forward
to hear from you.
Editorial Team:
Mr T.K Zulu: Public Relations Officer
Miss N.T Gumede: Public Relations In-service Trainee
Mr S.H Qwabe: Public Relations Intern

Should you wish to comment on our newsletter, don’t
hesitate to contact the Public Relations Office at:
Tel: 035 595 1004 ext 196
Or
Email your comments to:
thandinkosi.zulu@kznhealth.gov.za

Mr Thandinkosi Zulu:

Public Relations Officer

BETHESDA HEALTH
PROMOTING HOSPITAL

BETHESDA HOSPITAL IS A BABY FRIENDLY HOSPITAL
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